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Tbe

UnJama.

debt statement issued on
Tuesday shows a leduction of the
public debt daring tbe mootli of Oc-

tober to be $10,33.003 30. tnd the
total cash in Treasury, Si'JT.OSJO!

It it stated by a Western paper
tbat a covered farmwagoo recently
passed through a Nebraska town, ou
its way east, coulaiuing tbe owner.
Lis wifo and five children, a live buf-
falo, an antelope, a pair of wolves, a
pair of prairie foxes and a box of
white rats, with other articles.

A column of brick masonry, about
20 feet bijib, is standing overgrown
with ivy, amid a group of due old
treos, on the James river It is all
tbat remains of the first church er-
ected by Kngliuhmen in America.
ana was erected by tbe Jainestown
colony in 1010.

T 1 . . ...uoua jj. oullivau, the Champion
eloggor has reacuod Kngland and in
made the liou of tbo day. He in

? agoing io KnocK tbe sluGing out of
tbe hcglish bullies aud then will
wiuu op with Jack Kilrain, the
American, who baa tbo Police (hwt- -
ie cuampion belt, and is also
abroad

Tbe last 800.U0O of the silver trade
doilurs recently rodaemed by the
Oovornment are being melted op at
tbe Assay Ofllco io New York city.
The amount reooivsd by tbo Sub.
Treasury and turned ovorto tbe As
Bay OfUce fur melting into bullion
oggregate $3,500,000. As tbe old
dollars aro melted up tbey are cast
into bars and plaeod iu ouo of the
vaults of tbe office, where tboy aro
pilod up as high as a man's bead.

We knew it would come. Tbe an-

nouncement Las boen made tbat a
paper coffin Las been invented anal
put upon tbe market. A man may
bow build bis bouse of paper, eat bis
dinner from paper plates, wipe bis
face with a paper handkerchief, buy
bis wife a papor piano, and go to bin
grave in a paper cofliu. The coffin
may be paid for with a piece of pa-

per, and tho doath published on
another pieco. Tbero are few things
tnoro useful than paper.

Western towns which bavo a boom
on appreciate tho puwor of the press.
Tho peoplo of Tucsou, Arizona, bay
8,000 copies of their local paper every
month for tho purpose of sending il
abroad, aud in addition pay it 200
n month for sptcial 'write-up- .' The
town of Lamar, Col., recoully paid
tbe local paper fl,o00 for a 'write-up- ,'

and the citizens of Tort Scott,
Kansas, bavo just speut $7,000 in
advertising tbe town of Hutchinson,
Kansas, claims to givo the local pa-
mper a bonus cf 810,000 a year for re-

maining alive and kicking, while
Newton, Kuusas, pays its papor
815.0U0 a year- - There is nothing at
nil improper iu this, as tbe money is
paid for legitimate advertising. Oo
the contrary; it in very creditable to
the citizen d of tbeeo towns that they
thas encourage thir locd papors
uud at tbo samo time benefit

To tho Manufacturers cf lTail
Staves- -

Cos

Ueavehtown, Ta. Nov. C.

As all manufacturers of keg staves
know, (aud tbat to our sorrow,) that
for the last eighteen months wo have
cot made cxpousos in our busioobs,
und as there seems to bo a better
prospect ahead for us, let us all bo
very careful. Prices bave been low,
very low indeed, for it took a good
Lit of engineering to mako both end
tneot, and as tboro is now an upward
tendency in the trade so let us be
very careful bow we sell, and bow
we make contrasts. Let us try and
get pricos up to a living staudurd,
and bave at least small margin or
else we will bo left again. A good
many of tbo musbroon plants bave
dropped out of line aud manufactur-
ers of kegs must bave the material,
80 bold up prices, Finished Logs

bring the same price as when staves
were worth almost twico as much to
tbe manufacturer as at present, and
wages do higher thau now, bo we all
know wbo had tbe margins for tbe
last year and a half. If we want
to live and pay for mucbinory, &o.

we mast bave better prices for our
stock. Tbo talk of, overproduction
is all bash, all staves are onod tbat
are tnado, but somehow tbe prices
iinvo boon cut down to starvation.
If a party go inte the business to
stay, we need not fear biin, but such
as start and then opperale a short
uiuu nun men sou out to some
merchant or farmer, who known.: ... .i .
uumiujj oi uio numnoss, lory are
the ones to ba afraid of, Sq try and
lot ns have fnir selling price, so
that it will albw us n fair margin
A i 1 ii ,
onuiucr miog uy cannot we
bave an orgaoizttion of the stave
manufacturers, of 1'enuvlvaoii ?

All other industries Inve tln ir organ
izition", why not wo 1 I woul I sug
gest a tneetiiig of a!) munf tclnirrt in
tbe Slate, and tiy to org.miz'?. If
we cau'l d' tuiio n can get no

tjuaiuted with cadi other, aod have
asocial time. I would BU;,'gj(tt a
a meeting at Sunbut y or MiiUli.-burg- b.

Int others set tbo tiiuo.
Oct. 22, 67. Major

Young Hasbands Utirdorei t3 O'ctah

J.osrof, Oct- - GOA queer and
most horrible murder story comes
from l'oslb ouo cilcuktcd to ruin
men's confi lenoa iu narriugo and in
woman gunoMlly. l hiii mirried
farmers bavo been dvinir off with
dreadful sirMennoB io tjio' viilnges
of ?yruia iu KiiHlero Crotia These
young fniuiors were all brandnow
uuhuannu, una bi iiFt tueir cieainH
all coming so soon afler their mnr
riage, excited suspicion aod the mat
ter was investigated. It was found
that an old womau budeoncoivod tho
idea --of getting pretty young gills
to marry farmers, and thou poison
them and divido tho spoils. Tbe old
wumnn is now iu jail, and so aie
sereu young wiJuws to whom she
had furnished poison with which to
kill their husbands.

Tbeso Arrests have all bean made
this week in a siogle village, and lot
of other ai rests are anticipated- -

Eu-gag- ed

and newly uinri ied couples in

that part of tbe country are not very
confident of their standing at pres-tnt- -

Another etory of wbolesalo mur
der comes from Qiurgovo, on the
Danube. It seems tint numerous
peasants and workmen from tho in-

terior of Koum nia bavo been in the
habit of crossing tho liver for the
purpose of peeking labor in Hulgar- -
m. uu luo return journey with their
savings, fearing indiocroet questions
of custom officiuls, the travelers land
ed t night cn a small island iu the
Danube, whence it was possible to
reach Roumnuia unnoticed. A sol
dier walking on the banks of tho liv-

er beard tumble screams ixuuing
from a bed of rooJs near the inland
Similar screams were ngaiu h'.ard by
persons whom the eolduir had culled
to the spot. Tho polico found that
on both occasions persons crossing
the river uud laudiug ou tho island
had boon murdered by their own
boutmnu.

An iuquiry was instituted by the
Roumanian authorities, tho result of
which cstabliuhes with oortaioty that
hundreds of workmou or peuRun'.s
have been murdered on the iuland at
the moment of laudiug, and then rob-

bed of their mousy and goods thuy

bad with them, Tbo oorpses bave
been bnriod in graven already pro-par- ed

or thrown aaiong the roods iu
tho Danube. Iu all cases tbe mur-dcro- rs

wereTuikish or Bulgariuu
boatmen from KHtcbuk, who dis
patched their victims one after the
other as they set foot at night ou
tho lonely ixlaud.

The Anarchists "A-i- Hang.

Wasinuton, Nov. 2 Tho decision
of tho United States Supremo Conit
upon a petition for a writ of error iu
the ciiso of the Chicago AnarchiBts
was anuounced this afternoon by
Clioif Justico Waito in u long aud
can fully prepared opinion, which
occupied thirty fivo minutes iu read-

ing. The court holds iu brief, Cist,
tbat tbo first ten amendment to tbe
Constitution are limitations upon
Federal and not upon State aotion;
socoud, and the jury law of Illinois
is upon it's face vulid and constitu-
tional, aud that it is similar in its
provision to the Umb which was sus-
tained iu this court in the case of
Ilopt vs. Tbe Teriiiory of I'tah,
third. Tbat it does not vcpear iu
tbo record that upon the cvi!eDCu at
the trial court should have deelnrod
tbe juror, Standford incompetent,
fonrt'j, that the objection to the

of tbe Johuun Mont letter
and tbe cross-examinati- on of Spies,
which the counssl for tho prisoners
maintained viitually compslled tlieni
to testify against themselves were
uot objected to in the trial court,
and that therefore no foundutiou was
laid for this court's jurisdiction and
fifth, that the questions ruined by
General liutler iu tne cases of Spies
and Pieldeu upon tbe basis of their
foroign nationality wore neither rais-
ed or decided in tbe State conrts,
and therefore cannot be considered
here, Tbe writ of error prayed for
must consequently be denied. Tbey
will Ui eg

Our Flag io
There I

Flifi "FircsiilcM Vote Asserts
Itself with a Vcngoncc.

and the Stato Ticket
is elected by an

Old-Fashion- od

Republican Ma-jorit-y

I

Snyder County Loses its
.Republican Sheritl' but

Avenges itself with

707 Majority on
State Ticket.

I ho Obnoxious Governor
Torakcr of Ohio Got

Tl.n.. 'I'--ft lit.. ! U J.

Tho Volo of Suyder county for an
olT yt ar v:as extraordinarily large.
Tho Prohibition vote in tbe county
whs very small uud we did not bavo

time to get it oat for this issue

Parallel

banged her Molly
Miigiiiren, why should not Illinois
hnug her AnarcliH!T' was the re-

mark of Apiomineut Penusylvaniau
while converging ou tbo subject of
the Supreme Court decision adverse
to the Anarchists. Very true- - Tbe

renu,a'fl utmost parcel1. J. - o it-.,i-y

Maguiros Landed together and defied
the law, lotting blood with impunity
The Anarchists have defied the law,
taught tho doctriue of blood and
plunder, aud, like the Mollies, killed
inuoceut meu who were trying to
uphold the muienty of tho law. The
Mollies were caught, tried fuirly and
condemned to die. That at preseut
is the situation of the Anarchists
The Molly Magnires were hanged,
despite the numerous delays inter- -
posed, tbe beg gings, the pleadings
of the soft hearted who forgot tbe
awful crimes renting oc their heads.
Tho renult is that tho order of Molly
Maguires was wiped out, crime ceas
ed in tbe region wherein they lived,
and there is peace and order, Wbeu
tbo Anarchists are banged their fel
lows will take winning, and thoir
bomb-throwi- ng with bloodshed ao
compuniment will coase. Truly,
'Pouosylvauia bunged ber Molly Ma
guires, why thould not Illinois bang
ber Auarchists' The bUoddettiug
in Illinois should not be so oue-si- d

ed- - Let the guilty who killed the
innocent have some of it.

A HANDY POCKET ATLAS- -

An attompt to put in pocket size

the contents of a lurge referenco At-

las is usually accompanied by rough,
inncenrato, and inelegant engraviog
and printing, but in the New Pook- -

t Atlas of the World, pnblishod by

Ivison, Dlukomao & Co., lo'l St 7S5
Wroadway, New York, this in not the
fuot- - Ninety-on- e Maps Oontuiuing
nearly every geographical point of

interest throughout the worlds aro
given, aud such is a gem of tho

Delicately yet distinct-

ly colored, these mupa are exquisite
illustrations of tho best color print-
ing to day abtaiusblo. While the
Maps leave nothing to bo dexired by
way of fullnoRH, they are fully up to
date, aud show every recent discov-

ery, or change of bouudury.
(Jon hundred and twelve p.'ges of

terse, well-arrange- d, and accurate in- -
formatiou concerning every impor-

tant country or stpte on the globe,
follow the maps io this compact vol

ume- - Iu fact, the book is not.only a

comprehensive Atlas, but also a cons
densod Gazetteer of the whole
world, and all put in au attractive
aud substantial bindieg, and sold for
fifty cents. If not found at your
booksellers, on tbe receipt of this

una tbo publishers mail it to ny

Address.

WE HOLD THE FORT.
e old Clothing firm of Sol Oppcnheimcr has chant.
ea lianas out not places, it suu rcnums a tc

VL
'ant Bargains call at once- - 1 have an Immense

STcfc CLOTHING.
consisting c . r . - vTrTTc vnT? -- rmmn

11 .

v dllJti l Ur Join ts iy tju.M.j j-- sv w , v.

and OLD,

iorse iJlankb, and Lap Robes,

g OPPENHE,!flER, Selinsgrove.Pa.

THE BAVEtorrnwTvT
LAnnlAGE and HARNESS

WORKtL
.uuiuuisoi noruciies, Jump-ee- at t'arnngtR.Vftot. Sleighs- -

.J? g J A: '.X

Also

Call and see our $7").00 Top Ruggy, which wo arc making a ppeeia'tv
Building Aloteiial tuktn in exchange for work. Cull on or address

May lSn.lf.
J. P. K EARNS.

PA

Ihonjjli tbo lM'cimutn on Owls has been reinovcd, th
pscininm on tbo superior quality ol jjoods sold by G.

O. Gutelious still remains. Ho bas just reeeived a
New stock of SPRING STYLE S

Suits for old men. Nobby suits

Hats,

lor youiig men: Suits for
Boys, Youths Men and
Children. Suits from

$1.75 to $15.
Caps, Gloves, Underwear,
II A NDKEKCII I E TS, TllvS, ic, Ac. Aleo

CONFECTIONS AND T OYS
sold at gieatly reduced pi ices.

FLOUR. FEED &C.
Thankiug the many who Lave patronized ma cordially invite an in

epeetioo of my stuck.

G. C. GUTSLIUS, Middleburgh

m prices I
o

As strikes are tho order of the day I have inaugurated tu movemeh
in hnyiler county not lor higher wages or less hours, but a STKIKE

T HIGH PIUCES. Cash business has become tho order of the day
aud the pricos must correspond with the progress of the times. 1 have
tbereforo prepared myself for tbe casb trade of tbe county by purcbass
ng a large stock of GOOD GOODS which I have

MARKED DOWN
Co tbe owest possible margin in exchange for ready money. I keep no
books ose nothing on accounts and discount my bills, thus saving at
avcra ;o of at least fifteen per cent, which beut-fi- t I Rive to my purchaiors
Cora nd sco me aud 1 will cou viuce yoti of the advantages of this:
uep. ariuro.

A. S. HELFBICH
Beaver Springs. Pennsylvania.

W.H.FELIX'S

ROOMS,
Valley Street, Lewistown,

BEDROOM SUITS, of all
kinds and prices i Mut-- ti

esses, Font hera, Pillows,
Honlcters, I?ed Springs,
Chairs, Tables, KiuU.
Sofas. Stands. limouus,
Ao., &.O., &o , tVo.

uouuio iiaruessX

OPU LAll

Pa.

PAR 1.0 It SUITS in Browr
Torry, Raw Silk, Ilaii
Cloth and Plush goods
Parlor Hookers, all kinds
Marble Top Tubles.Look-iu-

Glasses, some fiie
ones, Pictures, to., Ao.

A full line cf Jute. Hemp, Rag, Ingrains, Tapestry,
Body Drnssels aud Velvet Carpets, Art Sqnares.Smyr'
nia Rugs, Coca oud Gutla Peicha Door Alain. Will
xt any of tbo above goods as low as same quality can
lift. a.. . ,1 . M ' I I .

ftuUU(iuii unjr iiauc, nuu pay iroigot coargas io any
station on P. R. R. Write me for prioes or come and
nee tbe largest stock tbia side of Philadelphia

iiespecttuiij, w. 11. FELIX.

new

Wl Carefully, full Art Piiiij

We p'ssess the facility and inclination to give y0u
at Bargains and will do it m our new stock of

m

Deis

ZfTi jrvfi jrtk. yrr r --rr

which isJust in and comprises the largest ling 4

DIES' DRESS GOODS, CLOTHS, FLMYELRX
UNDERWEAR, LACES, RIBBON'S, MLB.

LLXS, BLANKETS, COMFORTS,

GENT'S BURNISHING GGODi
Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Ready Made

Clothing, Hardware, QueenswareMlassicart
etc. You, ull be pleased to see how we combined

umc nonesiy m fuauiiana price wun new,jreshi

PRICES VERY LOW.

Seeitoici.lE U
MIDDLES

Well Mai

1 continue tbo Merchant Tailoring business in

Arnold's Room, Middleburgh, B

n1 lolra I ttia maann nf infnrminr' t.llA nnnnla nf Rnxrl'' cuuutv. t'
ave ou nauda well selected stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and from tho bent most reliable New York and PhiUhouse, and will sell lower than ever. Cattior. Clean!. l?D.,i;.
ing and Scouring done on short Botico. ''
Nov. ltf. E. E.

The Piper Breech-Loadin-g Shot-Gi- l

auu nine
This svstcm in combined riflo
and sliot-jjii- n oflersjulvantagcs
over other makes even more
marked than ihosn for shof
only. iar excel all oth- -

UfiGH

samples

They

ECCI

PR I r SiV,;H' n"Hon, best decarbonized hlj

A lftiVlkJ sicrnmnviio or 12 tfauiroshot, mihseterc. f. riiio t'artridj;o, vvipht 10 to i21bs, price,'
Top-sna- p action, sanm as nbvc, 3S-5- 3 Uallard cartrid-r- l

41 Winchster, rico . .
The above prices inolurtlo 100 paper she and ono boil

cartridges.
FISHING-TACKL- E 1

A Complete Assort-

ment of

Rods,
.piiec,

Reels,
Lines,

Hooks,
Artificial Uuit, cct.

i respectfully submit juu .a few prices: Asonft
Lrout-He- s at 25c. a dozen, trout-- lioks to tfu 25c. wtrJoJ
lain trout hooks 5c perdoz., best oiled-sil- k lines front

3 cents per yard, all other lines from 1 to 2 mis M

11
to

to

yarti. Keels lrom 2oc to 82. Orders
attended to.

will

nnd

J. B. Reed, Sunbury,

--AT

mail

ft1

DSI
Freidman& Getz Beavertowu, R

The undersigned desire to ih.p. mihUtithatfa
have just returned from the City with a fine StocH

Consisting of a full lin e of
Blankets, Haps, Shawls, Ladie

Trent's and Children's Woolen
and Cotton Underwear, a

' full line of Ready made

LTc--a a n i

Ladies' Dress Goods, Groceries, Notions, Jewelry,

proiup'J.1

inform

nuwfios, unains, uiassware, (Jueensware, eto
We sell Cheap for Cash or Produce-f- or which vi

ways allow the highest price. We have been
With a liberal patronage, are thankful for it S
hope to merit thesme bu low prices and fairde


